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Pursuant to Special Order adopted Monday, February 20, 1967, the sitting
was suspended between 7.00 o'clock and 8.00 o'clock p.m.

Bill C-259, An Act ta amend the Incarne Tax Act and ta repeal the Cana-
dian Vessel Construction Assistance Act, was again considered in Committee
of the Whole and progress having been made and reported, the Committee
obtained leave ta consider it again later this day.

MISCONDUCT IN THE GALLERY

Mr. SPEAKER: As honourable Members know, during the question period
earlier today leafiets were thrown from the General Gallery to the floor of the
Chamber. Thanks ta the alertness of the House of Commons Protective Staff,
the offender was partiallv frustrated in his attempts and he was forthwith
taken into custody. '2he individual identified himself as one John Richard
Campbell of no flxed address.

Standing aider 14 reads, in part, as follows: "Any stranger admitted into
any part of the House or Gallery, who misconduets himself ... shahl be taken
into custody by the Sergeant-at-Arms: and no persan so taken into custody
shall be discharged without the Special Order of the House."

I should now like ta obtain directions fromn the House before proceeding
further.

On motion of Mr. Penneli, seconded by Mr. Stewart, it was ordered,-That,
without prejudice to any later action that may be taken elsewhere, the persan
who identified himself as John Richard Campbell, be forthwîth discharged from
the custody of the Sergeant-At-Arms.

The House resumed consideration in Committee of the Whole of Bill C-259,
An Act ta amend the Incarne Tax Act and ta repeal the Canadian Vessel Con-
struction Assistance Act, which was reported with amendments, considered as
amended and ordered for a third reading at the next sitting of the House.

Ordered,-That the said bihl be reprinted.

At 9.37 o'clock p.m. the House resolved itself into Committee of the Whole
ta consider a certain proposed resohution with respect ta federal-provincial fiscal
arrangements, and progress having been made and reported, the Committee
obtained heave ta consider it again at the next sitting of the House.

By unanimous consent, the House reverted ta "Motions".

On motion of Mr. Pilon, seconded by Mrs. Rideout, it was ordered,-That
the name of Mr. Gundlock be substituted for that of Mr. McCutcheon an the
Standing Committee an Indian Aiffairs, Human Rights and Citizenship and
Immigration.

On motion of Mr. Pilon, seconded by Mrs. Rideout, it was ordered,-That
the name of Mr. Maclnnis be substituted for that of Mr. Fane an the Standing
Committee on National Defence.
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